
FIBS t Belisloua.HOKE 1KB ABBOAD. vanity at Salem, is uncommonly interesting riacriT oibt.any, "Another humbug," a trisl 15-os- rim
is prepared. Ask year druggist to get it forand is an honor to the College.
yon. In bottles at lb cants, 50 ots and ti.This week John Dos is trying to get whs

The telegraph offioe was kspt open lastRichard Roe owes him. Be has tried in ftOftl
W PjraCmo aa

vain all ether rsseoroos and now, as a Ust re

Va lowing are the decisions In the fir-cu- lt

' 'on ' t uptothe time of going to prose.
1 Btele of Oregon vs John Long. A

ssult with a flaitgeroii weapon. i!
Holmes, O K Wolverton and Kiln., .

Friday evening until after ton, receiving ths
vots in ths Senatorial contest. Such was

Thlaory washsml aHtig Ferry street
Friday night at 16 minutes of 12, Im-

mediately after a black and white ob-

ject waa seen gliding rtlong the street In-

wards L'ntJ street ami (hen Hie Hanging
f the fire bell brought nearly every fire

Official City and County Paper,

Ths Klders' Aasooiatiou of ths United
Presbyterisn church will I... held in the
church in Albany oo Mends? evening Nov.
0:h st 7:30 p m tor which the following pro-

gram has been adopted :

let. Devotional exerciee.
2nd. Add rem by Rev A M Acheson, ub- -

sort, seeks justice at ths hands ef Aer.
the interest in the matter that the room wasWe ware somewhat mixed up last week Ohamberlaln for pi IT and Powell A ltlleufor deft. 1'1k1 uuiitv ofabo ult ui nnuiKntered at tho Pjst Offioe at Albany, Or. when we stated that Beaton seuaty's as completely full, of men of all parties and

oreeds, Mitchell men and Anti-Mitche- llaa second class mail matter. j0 and csis.ismeat was larger than Lisa county's.
jeet Presbyterian nhnroh yooriiMieet t be S Htate of Oreaon vs C D Mimeaon. larmen. Dnmaorats and Independents. Theset as dawn as ths liars iu that case.

man In tat city to hit feet ar,l on the
treats In an Instant. W'DIt (he great st

dirfleuKy the engine ami tftMktwere
followed by general diacoaeiim.

Court weak.
Burn the leaves.
Ladies' Kmporiam.
The river is lowering.
P. M. French, jeweikr.
Blue libben Club t.

Farmers' k Meshsnics' Store.
Fer a flnsealendar olook, go to French.
K. R Skip worth, lawyer. Albany, Or.

Itargams ia dry goads at the Ladies' Em.
porta as.

$400 to lean on good security. Call at
thia office.

Busiest house ia Albany, ths Ladies
Emporium.

Watches, clocks, and jswslery, lots of it,

cony by bailee. V M Hiilme. J J WhirFRIDAY OCTOBER 37, 1882 Work en the stores ia the Parrish Block, different sxpiseeiens uttered were interest-

ing and hnmeroos. The result wss entirely
us looked (or except by a fsw, and was rr.

soon to be occupied by Peters k Blaln is be-

ing pushed. When arranged as planned

nev for pKf and Kelssy and Mkipworth Toi
Soft. Ooiiiliiued.

' Wtato of Oregon vs Dan Wag rem sew
V M iNell, iranib.lutf. W If Ihi.tn f...

drawn through thn mndily streets lo lli
scene of tho flre,wliioli nroved to i tinCHAMBERLAIN & 8TTTE8,

F.itttor anil Proprietor. it will baas flee a hardware and agricultural I osived with groana, nearly all of Mitchella residence of iilgtit-wittH- (leo, W. Burk- -

implement bouse as there is ia ths vsllsy. hart. A stream wss noon on the lUm
plff. Deuniirer to indictment of Waii a,
usuiu si, smt dinmiaeed.
4 Bute off iream vs Kit Wstk ns. suf

ensmias saying that thsy wonld prefer him

to Dolph.Jim OUanoar is makjag the ChinamenI it llnrder? which were esllngulahetl, but not until
squeal, so that tbs poor Celetials will saw A young Republican friend of ours living the building was in ruins. Although

Tt'XSSfMV, 0, a. M.

lt. Devotional exerciser - It-p- ort f eeSsV
mittes on constitution snd by-law- s for the
Association.

2nd. Diacunfiou, adoption and gxuersl
huainess.

Tcrui tY, 2, r. it.

It, Address by Rev BO Irvio, Ml.jct
of pastor and Kldi rs in the

Master's work.
'2nd. (ienorsl disenasion on the r ipro ul

Intiea of fifK. and mombwra of the liureh
7 an p m, sddrsaa by Rev T .1 Wilson, Hub- -

'ring gaeiblnm W ti Holmes for pltiand N B Huiunlirey for del t. DUmlseed.close (o a barn and but a few feet from 1)
wood fer oonsidsrahly leas thsa a few
month ago, fer the sake of getting work.and cheap, at F reach's.

near Miller's has corns to the oonulusinn to
take unto bltueelf a "better half,'' whiub he
will do iu a few days when we will have the

P Mason's residence, by tho exertions of
C C Hogns is now Paymaster Ueneral of Do net hesitate about g 'isg to Hoffman k

the Oregon Pae.tic.

6 Bute of Oregon vs J Y Kocleston, as
oit witii a dsrgerous weapon. W H

Holm end I, H Mnntanye for pin and it
HStiahan, P a Uienowetk f r ileft. irls-inlsee- d.

UAH Morris vs J din I. ,ng, ootloT for
ismsgos. Humphrey A Woiverum.PI ton

A t'bamheilalii far utf n Powell A

the firemen nothing eW was destroy-
ed. All of (he furniture Iti (ho lower
story won savi d l.y html work tm the

pleasure of announcing ths names of tbs
happy couple. This is a vary ssnsibls thingNew embroideries opened this week at

Joseph 'a for yoar grooerss. They keep one
of the beet stocks in the City, aad are oare-
fal about giving yea what you ask for.

Last week we gave an acomiuL of the
ntytderlouedlsappvarsin'e of 'iht mas Kay

live 1 with hh mother ehrht nillee
oast of Sdo. A bwu' tii re wooka eiuce he
leceived word from Mr Nlmchiok one of
hi neighbors, that hia dog were baying
something tn the woods acmes Thomas
Csvsk lrom where he lived. He took his
gun ard went out to see about the matter,
since which time he has not been seen
until last Wednesday noon, when his dead

the Ladies' Emporium. lart ef those first at the flro ; but moM ject Who ahnnld Im electcl Kldir ; and
their (uslilioatioia.riowtag and sowing ia ths order of the A turbine water wheel for sals at thia of a very thing on the second floor was

for our friend to do, and as it it in sooer-danc- e

with the eternal ftness ef things thst
one sensible set should be followed by an-

other so our friend cams ia and had bis asms

MHveu for deft Judgmeut for gMO , n ,day amoag the farmers. ssnsm POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th tark. A mar el 4 tmrttr.

lost, These meeting are open to the public and
fice ( a 12 iaoh wheel, la splendid condition:
will be sold ohsap. Also 40 feet of 1 inchBargains in mans' famishing good at ths 7. Mary Vxtm. IsmmThe fire caught lu (he front room on a. .H-

Farmers' & Mechanics' Store.
nhriatian brethren are respectfully invited to
attend and participate in the discission.shafting and about 12 feet of If inch shaft. plsoed en the Dsmocuat'h snhsoriptioa roll.

Ths Exchange Hotel is being repaired and Whst antagonism i A good liver, la gener A letter addressed to A L drey, wss the upper floor, from the stove pipe
running through front the reem be
low. Mrs Hurkhartdiscoverinir It srave

al, has a feed User. How to remedy this
& W. (iKAV,

Secretary.
tretitOS icl eholreorneoee. More HMsneal Usao

the online kioda, wvl csnoA be .WI in c.niionplaced iu oar box, why ws don't know.
We have no connection with him ; he hasn'tevil : Use Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier, mi --. Bssnssi i i" tret, tujrx Msjasi Sfass

aV 4,1ttlt p"WW. M..UI OSljr lo I1M, JU7AU
Baivi rowu O... Ust WJ t., H. Y.

the alarm and 1 egsn herself getting out n. Isataaiiy ti litre sod i.in raiallrwbieh will remove all imparities from your
lajerea by a ralllnc

J?- - ft pn.mi.m of-un- K

Chamberlali. tor p,. Judgmsnt'for pinJfJJmfB Wo, MefalHafer.et

nSr? 12 5 Btrahan, Itrvant

uMdl-ri-Ti- The Silver Hi.,

iver.
kept as posted about his whereabouts, ai d
left ao isstractions about sending his mail ;

but at a venture we have epeued the affsir. The KB PLUS PatentWe have a copy en oar table ef the North
It is from Portland, and is a solicitationChina fhsi'y AW, published st "Shanghai

Wedeesday 23rd of Asguat. -- 7th m n, Washington Machine re-
ceived the only premium

placed in a food condition.
Another rain will be required before heats

caa run on the Willamette.
The heat assorted stock of goads in the

city at Maateith k aW teahack's.
tio to Blain'a for your clothing, where yen

caa seJeet from a splendid stock .

Hogs are in demand and are bringing
good prices. It pays to raise them.

W F Caaaon has jest purchased one of
ths prettiest deg carts we have seen.

The Indies' Aid Society meets nest Tues-

day, at 2 o'clock at Mrs Uaaaat's.
People seem to think thtt Dolpb will rep

from a firm there for Mr (J. alia, etc., to

buy bis legal blanks of them, snd signrd0th day. 8th year of H. I. M. Knaag llau,
stc. , in eh i usee." . t V " "I II II V. I 'liii,.il."Faitbfally." If this firm keeps posted ss at the Mechanics Fair,

what things she could. There waa no
insurance either on (be building or the
furniture. The rare wiih which the lat-
ter were taken from (lie building wss
yery coinmeailsblr.

The tn-x- t day asnloi rlitmn pgpwf wn
circulated to assist Mr Burksrt In Wear

Ingblsloss Itmetwlth conidcrnble
success.

The Ladles' Qgcfng OtBh wan mi hand
aa usual snd warmed the hoys up with
(heir excellent beverage.

Jolirtasm for t.ltrsnrl Wiul.ZV" S

A filial accident m-cur- n l nt Tunnel
Efo l, on the 0. P R. It A family
whose ntmes are Wllann were camped
near this tunnel having been engaged
In assisting with some part of the work.
Atmutslx o'clock on Thursday even-
ing of last week n boy of the family
sboutlwht years of age not feeling
very well went intothe camp and laid

The Blue Ribbon Club meets this even loirn for deft. IMsWM imp Miuuieiiou
well about the latest legal forms se it does
about state matters, it's blsnks weuld'nt
bind anytbiag together. They should sab- -

ing. A good program ts being arranged.
Rev D W Cameron will deliver the add rose

Portland. The owners of
the SOLE SHOP RIGHT
for Oregon will be pre

b dy was found in Thomas Oerk, about
one and a half miles below where his

mother resided. A few days after finding
his gun iu the crook, as mentioned in our
last week's issue, 'tis hat was found In the
crkok s uiedisiMt.cj below w.th four bul-

let holes in it, auppoaed ts have been
made by buck -- shot. Th's confirmed .the
very general belief that he had been mur-
der tl. Parties, who had been searching
for the body for about t- - u weeks, then
reuewed tbeir dilirence, when his body, aa
am-- e stated, was found, pierced by seven
buckshot, the fatal ones bein two that en-

tered at the right side of the back part of
toe heal an 1 lute 1 in the right front
side. One shot louged in the shoulder
and the other three wer m Unly flesh
wounds about the head. Coroner Davis was
immediately notified by telegraph, and

summoned Dr. J. L. Hill, of this city, and
proceeded to the plocj where the body was
feuad, summoned a jury who, alter bear-

ing the evidence, returned a verdict to the
effect that the deceased same to his death
from the discharge of a shotgun in the
lunJsof someone unknown to th--

vlLUfUZSl ('r1r,Ko A Co. vs Wm Van
of sale.

C1.mb.rum for plff. &SE2&
13 Otto and ignat. Pox va Leo Fox -- tal. Confirmation at sbbsml

seribe for tbs DaMoeasT.and reeiUttons end mnaie of an interesting
nature will be furnished.

loan on the bed. goon after lavine pared to fill orders in aresent Dolph better than be will them. Maateith k Seiteobach take pleasure in

i

BOOIAL AHDIPER30N tL

Mrs 0 R Templston is visiting friends in
Subscription to ths Deuocbat 92.50 in aaneunctag to the public that they will re nr. tt u mw x rn mo n oium.i v

ABI4S.advenes, $3 00 at the end of ths year. ceive next week from the mat a new line of
few days. Price $15,
specially reduced terms(Jo to Samuel K Yeaag'e Beet and Shoe this city.ladies' delmans and winter wraps, new ia

style and sure to please.Store for ths neateat kid shoes fer ladies. Fd Settlei w r is living at Crewly Station , to dealers. Address, P.If you weald sleep well nights and have a Dr. J. T. Wells died st his boms in Port- -

0. BOX, 713, Portland,
Thesultjoot of this brief ekou-l- i was i...rn

Jsnuary 1st, lflooln Ixuisvllls, Kentucky,
and died in Albany, Oregon, f toiler --J 1st,
U82and was therefore eighty-tw- o years.

clear conssienee subscribe for ths Dkjum-rat- . Mies Nellie Pat ton is visiting bar motherland last Monday. He had been suffering
in Portland.with oensumptiou for shout two years. Hs Oregon,

down a large dead tree at sud log a short
distance from the ramp fell down
across the tent striking the boy killing
Ma almost Instantly. A ynuug girl
about fifteen yearn old was also seri-

ously injured. It was thought Im-

possible for hi r to recover. A few me
meats before the accident occurred It
le aald that a gentleman was sitting In-

side the tent repairing a sewing machine
and bail only n few momenta before
stepped outside. Tin I ran struck the
sewing much i.i and (he chair he was
sitting on and drove llietu clear down

J L Cowan, of laibanon, was iu the t ttyhas friends through ths valley who will re

xChaniberlaluplfT. ConfJrmed.
14 J Comebk ve 0 D Him peon toforcloee mesdmnhw lieo. Kln A ('hamtorts for p trend mr.ban A lii.yeu fordeft. Aneaer wubdrawn. Iecree
15 Jss Khlnl, a vs 8 Tlllard, at al, io

recover n...sy mrahan A Bll.u torpi IT. Confirmed.
1 II Ackerman vs PVIkei Aekormsn.to foreclose mortirage. stssSstjssl A Knyoufor plff. Decree by default.
17 Linn eouttfy vs J R Uerrn et al.Straliau and Ittlveu forplrfand Fow.u.nd

gyJfy?"'njr 'd Wulvertou rrdelt. .Seittled.
Ik Albany and SontUm Wrier DitehCo. vs Jno A Crawford. Jnrowell and Bllyeo, Itonham and RaJmey,

WW iPi
1 'lnn f Chmm rta'. trau.nforliliyeu deft. Continued

...2,..???u,e 11 Bpnrks Moatoftnerv va

nias months sud twenty days nld at his
death, lie was msn led to Hnnle Terrell.gret to bear ef his death. last Hsturdsy.

Prof ftobh, of the Central School, and who died Oitobtr 21, 1S7.U. He ua the FISH, GAME, &C,Henry Mcllwsin is oat after an illness of

Dr. O. Willi Prtc dentist, offi ;e in Odd
Fellow's Temple, over Iangdoo s Drugstore.

Just received a flee lot of the popular
knit gaeda from Chicago, at Saiaaol K

Young's.
Sunday was a day to bj appreciate 1 sur-

rounded aa it were en all sides by stormy
weather.

We nedeesBseJ. thtt Pre I Cupper has

en J K Weatherford. const Unto the exam father ef ten eblldern Hght girls amiseveral weeks.
I HAVi; opened s fish and fame marI

ail
set justest r.f the Kevere House, sn.f

twobtys, all of whom am dcadexrept two
diughters, Mis. Jonas Dttfa, (flfalsey,

ining board this year fer the purpose of ex

amiaing teachers, having been appointed by
School Supenateodeat Moses.

. . .nate iraen um at all times

Mr N Beam was in tbs eity the for jrt
ef the week.

Henry Clark retarnod from Kagene City
last Saturday

snd Mrs- - D. Msnsneld, of this dir. Mr Cbk-kn- s bought at.U ohj.
Pollard In early Ilf-- ernlrstol from , M' J. lit MI HPtVMongolian pheasants are . getting quite

stopped rantiia his te bitwsea this city
Into the ground. OaztU.

o
4 rine fetatiubaeeet.

Sanson around on- - city. But a day or two
ago we noticed one tn a yard in ths city, ami , m:"W. dlwrne. Poweli' end

an I tV-valli-

TheCdlere Societies gtw their first en- -

Administrator's Sale.
NTOllCE IS UEREBT GIVEN THAT,of an order of ib (Vmn.

i i ev 1 1 i fir saiii n s . a s .
P-- of of nond ' 7 ' a t ay ceiauil.mu an it oui.itiv. torn ve. .it dm net seem to be very frightened at the

spproch ef a person without a qaeae. Jn i i t. wa i va ' r .tertatameat Ust rrtley evaatag. It was
.,.!. mm . i ...... I. BSOaU I I l-- i t . T. ,0" l

ty Court of Umatilla county, stab of Ore- -1 I..' r anu i nam ber I tin f r plffquite iaterestiag. We are glad to notion that Rsv. Cameron J. Oradaohl .reallv IimI in his store, and "lugmsnt ny default. ?o--:; , eon lue ,llu J of heptemler.sf aA ti rat-cla- ss dray firm is that of Crosby k is ataking a desperate effort to extermiasts W J II Morris vs fJsxU M,.rri- -

Ijoulsvllle to Indians, froiu whence efter a
brief stay, he etnltt ed ( Missouri,
where he remained until IMS, wten he

emigrated to Oregeu, whose worthy cttl- -

aen he has tern fer thirty--i- x veers.
Mr. Pollard was a kind heartl man, a

true, faithful friend, sa nireealde, friend-

ly neighbor, a worthy, exemplary attlsan,
and a conasent. devotaxl member oftbe
Regular Raptlat church, rle waa fo'low-edtothegia-

by a largo ouncourao of
the citlsens of Albany. "lUuiescal In

peon."

Mr John Hobbiof Monm-mth- , has moved
to Canyear tile.

Judge Burnett, of Corvslli. i attending
Court this week.

I C Bailey, formerly ef Soever Station,
sow resides at Seism.

County Clerk Wilson ef Corvallta was ia
the eity last Satarday.

A L Bi idgafsrmsr , of Tangent ssado as a
cell the first 1 the week.

Jadge Strettou, oae of SeJem's leading
attroaev'f is ia the city attending court.

v - .. . fthe heodlamism noticeable at some sf the lion u modify Ucree. C K Vt olrtoa for
meetings at that eharch He shoetd bo as- - pin. tiniiM.--i on motion of pin.

Z4 A J Queener ve Q A Knapp et al sc--ssstol by all levers ef good order.
I " ,mw. ,or R Huabsn forOne of the beet arrange I fronts ia the ptrr. v ueeim for deft. Judgmeut for

eity tg that ef Moots tk Beitenhech's

Oaaltarjr.

Much sickness is caused by the care
lessness ot our citizen in not pay-i- t

g ptoptr sttention to tLe sanitary
condition of tbeir premises. Too muob
caution cannot lie taken in reference
to the iBUK ?r ia which yards and streets
are cleaned ot all decaying sub-it- s nose
Slime, pools of water, old bones, rotten
boards, etc. , all need looking to, and im.
mediately, for the heavy rUns of our
winter only add to the dctyi't prjoeee.
Th longer this U put off the in re difB- -

ult will it be to attend to it. Our streets
should be thoroughly rid ot o'd rubbish
and made the cleanest and most orderly
of any in the State. If health had nothing
to do with it it should be dons, for order
indicates prosperity. The health of every
private cittzen demands that they should
put tbeir bouse sad yards in good condi-
tion. It will save many a doctors bill, and
many an hour of pain. A thorough sys-
tem of drainage is needed, by which all
infuse water can be taken from every
block in the city. As we cannot have thbt
all at one time, we mutt individually see
that the premises and streets in our
neighborhood are placed iu the bst condi-
tion possible.

t--ae sslelf I p.

pin.
H Frank Uroavs Marvin HetKlriceonMare than common taste is displayed by this

Humphrey. They are oarefal, prompt and
accom aseats tias;.

Clothing for big men, akin ay meat, boys,
youths' and sbildren, bottom figures at the
Farmers' A Mechanics' Store.

In the ease io the Circuit Coort agaiast
Dan W'agnoo fer gambling, a verdict of "net
gniity" wa rendered.

A man named Alec Bledsoe was shot Ust
Sunday near Hill bare fr a deer, by Samuel
Wast. He died instantly.

8 tne fine looking venison was being sold

oo- -, . , j. uau.ner, executor of thelast will of a J. Kit-ba-r don. deejenned.will sell at public auction, on tbe premisesbereinalter d scribed, on fHnrdsr, the4th day of November. ISHi at one o oioch
p. n. of said day, to the highest bstfdwr.ail
o tbe Hbt, title sad interest of the estate
of A. J. Kichardson, deceased, in and to
tbe following described real-proper- ty, to- -

Iiesrinnin at the siutb-wea- t corner of
the donation lend claim ef "Reuben Ctas --

pool, notincation No. Z3I5 in socsion eix.m
Uiwnahlp thine n, south of range ten,west of the Wdtemette meridian, and run
nlng thence south 70; deg , east forty-seve- n

chain and sixty-eigh- t lithe, vtnen
north 2H east t wentj --five snd one hair

energetic young firm in their arrangement of action ai taw. m MouUnye lor plffJas Kikias and family save today for

were aurpriaed st the tmmitil and quality of
his stock of crockery, shelf hardware, glsas-war- e,

&e. It is cotnplot nd uoaurpaasrd
iu the valley. A fact, aa I be sells at or he-u- w

PurtUnd pric a A m.rr tock of crock-

ery, glass ware, majolica, toys, cutlery,
baby carriages, children's wagon, veloci-

pedes, and in fact everything to this line,
cannot be found in the valley, tea throSfcb
his etore aad warehouis and yoa will have
no trouble to realise this fact, as we did

yeaUrday, and ask him his prices and you
will be convinced that they are bedrock.
He keetie the leading ssUbliehmeut and is
vn'itle-- l kf our patronage.

good. They base a sp'eo lid stock of goods mu(iurui uy ueiauii.
. - , i f . mm . ... -

to select from. vnite. lioniamllh k Co vs A
Facltenhelmer, action U lasf. Whailey.It is about time for ths B'ec ketone Society

Oebooo, where they will spend the later.
Irvio Macy, Laander Stitee, sad James

Rtloy bavs been attending Caurt this weak.

Miss Resale Torre! I left Ust Tueevlay for

San Francisco, we are sorry to say, to re

rev iieiuifiiaerc acii and riiun& Chain
berhtin far plff. Weatherford and ltl...bto be resurrected. Here ia a quae ton for

them to start on . "Resolved. That Esg burn for deft Judgment for plff.flu f a asasw m sxau.waa justifiable ia her attack npeson nr streets last lneeday. ten ova's a eaneivi wL diewtrtel tl, to
foreclose roortirsge. Heather ford A-- cnoUM, tnenoe north 7W weet fifiv

Rargalna in overcoat an 1 ultr ,t the
Farmers' k Machanios' Store.

nteamrtsneal riaaan

Al the fire Friday nL-V- , Jeff Cllne
foil through the sld at 'be place
wbeie No .'e wem goulog snstar, snd la
oouaequenoe has can led s ora finger sad
done considerable limping eftaea).

Foreman 1 1 vine of the "HKk" has s
patont pair ef aoi, 'arrangnl tbst when
he Jumpe Into them ha Immediately finds

p hi ad was cheap fur it. Egypt," It is going ths roueds and should two and one-fif- th chains, thence southHlaekbura for plff. Mewitt k Brvant frT ie prohibition bill passed bet will have Albany.
M L lindaey cooaectod with the Browns

ville woolen mills, was ia the city over Sea
. mw a . . - ... " - -

TThe meeting of the Common Council Toes
axaas. aioiiovt to striae out part ef an
swrr su'Uined. Judgment far remainder.

woaa twenty-nv- e and one. nab essBlas to
the p'sce of beginning, containingseres, more or less. In Linn Coontr, Ore
gon.day evening was a abort one, the only

to pass another Legislature before it can b

submitted to the people.
K jv. Joe Eai-r- y of Corvallia, will preaoh bnsiaas dosve be eg the nana I allowance end Terms of Sale-Ca- sh in-ha- ; deeds

r.-- , .r...,.. nK th Nstomal Surg-ca- l IasUtote 09 U c Miller vaf.'haa Riley and J H
of lndianaaolia, Pbiladslphia, AtUata, (ia., Spuriock, to foreclose mortgage,presentation ef bills, ths ordering ef a side- -in the M. E Church South, nstt euaday

walk constructed. anJ the adaption of the and San Francisco, will be in Portland. Ore-- vveaiuerioro t Blackburn for l f!T.U..i I... .1. . ..1.moeniag at II o'clock.
N mode out at ex pen e of purchaser.

T. J. .At.t.Alf VR,
Executor o the last will and estate of A. J

Richardson, defeated.
.s. st the St. Charles hotel, from Nov. 2d "7 ueiau.ease rers report.The mil redact a; the fees of Clerk's and

tothe 1 1 th ineluMve. iireOaresl with an ex- - ! r.dltn Smith va Gears? D RnnlthWhile yon are eeertiag justice this weekSheriff got through both Meases, but willLast Monday, Mr. Miinebjck, the
who was accused of eanvdvrHg Titos.

tvaoTSet Walk an,
Atnys for Kxeeutor,da not forget whan yon go home to stop stnet take effect uatil 14. pmsive imtfit of the most approved ar intra. ftffS Wtharfovd k Blackburn for

P11-- Judgment by default,toe, the trretment of all cases of dtsoaaa , ,.,V
, , 3-- LUInn v.Eli Carer et al. to fore- -

s store at Lebanoa, aad lay iaA war is being njade en the cigarette asRay, the voamc nua who disappeared last

blmaelf at the truok boue. Aa a result
he has to pull the truek to tires alona.

Tb-- manner In which th furniture wa
handled at the flro Friday night did
credit Io those who undertook to r tnev
It. Evidently some of the proposed pstMl
company of exetnt firemen were on
band.

"For heaven a etke, biy', hurry up,'
and thev did as fast as the mu I would

Notice to Fruit Growers.yoar stock ef graperies, ate Yea can get ofone of ths greatest enemies of yeeth. It

7.
Mrs i L tewaa, ef Iebanon, is speeding

a fsw days in thia eity, the gueat of Mrs
Cham barhue.

J W Ssiaka aad wife left Ust week for
the Son ad, aad will probably remain there

sometime.
Mies Emma Sbidler left Wednesday for

Portland, where she W,J1 astl friends for
several weeks.

Mr J K Jease, of H trrieb-irg- , oae of the

jarymen ia the Circuit Court, ealUd am es
Ust Wodneedsy.

Mrs. W. f). Piper, of SaUm. has been
v tatting with ber daagbtor, Mrs. K W.

L tagden, this wsek.
J M MoCesnell left Ust ws4 to Had

aw. p.. crooaeo do, mortgage. Fllno k ( hamberlalr.week f rum the Forks of the Santiam, came
bim as fresh goods and at as reasonable club leet, &c. Xc, 1 s-- v sill te pmarel r.,nt u..u

should be exterminated.
Mr Putmsn. of Sweet Home, who was ar

to this city sod fave himself op. Seek
was the feeling in the vicinity of Ray's

The undersigned haviur obtains!as can be found anywhere. to matte the moat anrgicaJ operalnma, isclnd-i-

catsract, croas eyea, bare In, deformi- - exclusive right to make and m)1 tbe PI urn- -Our admiration for the famous 18 has nowrested for chewing John Donacas ear, washome that he feared mob violence and took
34. Henrietta Brown es K Carter k

Co. ta recover money, it 8 Strahan for
plff. Judgment by default.

S5 Jno A Crawford vs EH Carter et al.

m or Hot Air Family Fruit luUr in the
counties of Linn, Lane and Ifamtoa takenturned to contempt, "fe can't see hew andischarged by the grand jury.this coarse to protect himself although be ties of tbe I aoe, dividing Uuduna. opersttons

fer diseiss of tbe genital organs piles
fistula, Jtc A rare oj.jo.rtouity ia offered

aati -- mooopol tat could refuse to veto for tbejtreaent opportunity totnfrom petJeha usher received suite s bruiting atclaims to be innocent. The clothes of Bay woo want 10 save inir trait crow.Mitchell and than east his ballot fer Dulpb.the late f re by canting ia contact with thehave been fun J, with several shot 1 el
handles of the hand engine. Of the two we believe Mitchell would rep-

resent the State the better.
tha needing their services. Old patients
especially tofjuested to visit them.Mrs Dr Potts lectures in Portland

let tb. in
Mr l, of the "Hooka" received a

had cut with a saw a few dsys ago.
Tom i'urran.on a lumber wagon, waa

aeon starting fr Hrowiisville last Tues-

day.
Bomo o our nromen nan shoot a stream

ofwator from no..' much siralghter
than a ball from a g in.

quite saccessfaL She had coed f'tetbiae asd SaraUnta.

to recover money. K 8 Htrnhan and
Flinn Chamberlain fer plI Judg-ment by default.

36 Frank Broa va Wm A 8klunr. to
recover money. L II Monuuye for plff.
Judgment by default

37 Benders Sternberg vs Millhol-len- ,
tn recover money. Weatherford k

Blsrkburn for plff. Judgment by de-
fault.

SS J D Driakard va Jas McMahan

gave the beet of satisfaction.

through bia hat. As be had a rifle he could
not have made them himself'. Who did it
is a mystery, although many in the Forks
seem to think that Mimchick is the guilty
oae. Certainly it looks mors sad more ss
if someone bad killed him, and that it is
not a case of drowning.

hiasself a new basse, bat where be wul
locate he haa not yet decided.

Judge K elsej wag m hs city ths lors

part ef the week. He wss at the Dolpbs ra

It is humorous to notice the manner ia
which he public in cluster around Dolph

The Farmers' k Meckaoios' Store is liter-

ally crowded with a choioe selection of
meua'. yontha' an I boya' clothing, everooats
aoai uUters, furniahisg go.N, genuiae wa

he ia prepared to receive orders for too
host fi nit drier In the market. Pin ranter
Hot Air Family Drier, for particulars ad-

joint natooa,
AHmny, Oregon.

Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given tbat tbe under-

signed Administrator of the estate of Wil-
liam Pickens deceased ban Sled bis final
account aa such administrate in the
County Court, of Linn emnty, iregon,snd by order of said Court, Monday, th.- -

h da y of November 1 R2 at tbe boor of
nine o'clock a. m., has been fixed for the
bearing of objections thereto and Uie

now. Anything to obtain office.
The following novel local appears ia

ce st tea aad mads s stirnog speech.
Men X B Humphrey rata reed to Albany

tne store ot a a JSwiiwsia present a
lively appearance nowadays, aad deserves to
for he is selling a splendid stock o goods
c'on. Hs has just received direct from ths
east at reduced rates a fine line ef eashaeros,
which it will pay yon to call aad sxamiae.

Mr H F Newman, ef Peoris, was in th s
city Tsssday. He has opened a stors there
and has tbs prospects of doing a good buo-nes- a.

Aa bis Stock of goods are all u i4
fresh it will pay the people in the vicinity of
Peoria to do tbeir trading at his store.

Tobacco, tobacco, tobacco, largest ami
cheaeoat stack in town at tbs Ksrmers' kTeal aaac of a couple ofMonday after anof our Jacksonville exchanges : "W

wanted. It will cum your co'd."
ter-pro- of alHhi-ig- , boot ami shoes, rab-

bets, umbrellas, gum boota. rubber shoes.
Probably nothing stirs np the feelings Last Monday st Eugene City J 11 Brown

Weallierford Blsokbum. for plff Fliuu
k Chamberlain for deft Settled.

30 J H Robb vs Hawley. Roberta A

Finley, ta recover money. CE ITolver-to- n

for plfL Dismissed.
40 Albany Farmer's Co vs Thomas

of our old settlers more than any reference was instantly killed by A J Beroesou. It

Mechanics' Store.
O.S

SIXtU'UM.

John Thomas is dead, leaving behind
hJm the good and bad of a long life, he

to the cannon which used to make the

men ths ia Balsas end Portland.
Jos II bimpsoo, of Tangent, called on us

Tuesday while m, ths city as a witness ia
earn of the oases before the Circuit Court,

R A Irvine, oae ef the Dkmocuat' bast
friends, aad a sealone worker ia tbs interest

wss ths rssslt of aa altercation.

Also the best stock of sigsra, tobacco aod
pocket cutlery in town and will not be ld

by any honee.
J. M. Noi.as, Proprietor.

Farmer' & M.sdituict' Store.

mountain echo in the times of the rebel Papers mailed here Friday noee sometimes Mouleltbft too, to recover money. It Slion. e were interested tbe eteer eve Last Monday Jas O Cherry, of A F Chrryle not reach Wells Station till the middle
ning in a discussion as to what became of k Son, shipped to the Jefferson mills asof next week. What is the matter ?

Received this week a faU line of the cole

settlement thereof. Any person Inferos!
ad in said estate is barebv notified to ap-
pear and rite bi or her objections to said
aooount and tbe anttlanient thereof on or
beore said day.

Jobs W. Pleases.
Administrator.

pretty a mill hoop ss ws have yet seen. It !it. It would seem that the Democrats
succeeded in getting the bulky, mutilated,
booming affair from tho Republicans and

brated FosUr kid glove in the Terra Cetta Was made ef cedar and se well pat together

often said max la ta mo-au- k pee tagh
kutn tahtlelum years but probably
only eighty or ninety. Taken altogeOt
ar his Ufa waa no doubt as by as closs as.
tbat of many white jnon ; although be
begged for hy lu. there was some ex- -

styles. All tbs ragr, at Samael E Young's, and highly polished thst yes caa Id see yoar
silently conveyed it away, where haa

Strahan for plff, Flinn Chamberlain
for deft Motion to strike out part of
complaint sustained.

41 DM Cooper vs X Whealdon et al,
snit in equity. R 8 Strahan for p tl. J
A Strattwn for Wheoldoo. Demurrer to
complaint sustained.

42 IF H IUttenbury vs M L Hamilton,
aotiou at law. L II Moatanye for pur,
It 8 Straban for delt. Judgmeut hy
agreement for 120.

ef farmer, has been in the eity this wsek.
Mr Frank Shedd, ef Sbedd Ststion. wss in

Albaay last Friday and did not forgot to
ever as with his pressass for a few moment.

Johe nemaer, John McKmeeo, "Elder"
Shea and ether yeomanry of Sweet Home
have been to the cit this week attending
Court

The leading baker is Conrad Meyer. Hie fecein it ; Jim is dotag some splendid work

1 niMHiii aiotr.av
For the spwedy cure of conatitaption sud

sll diseases that lead io it, such aa atubborn
coagr. neglected colda, Itroncliitia, hay fe-

ver, a thms, pain in the side and chest, dry
hacking cough, tickling iu the throat, hoarse-
ness, sore threat aad all chronic or lingering
diseases o' the threat sod lutiua Dr. King's

been a mystery to every one but the faith
breadstaffs are first-cla- ss. Oe to hiss fer snd it will Hy Ui try hiss.

yoar groceries and yoa caa cook jest as good Sunday sserning about 4 o'clock onet ul who hid it, at least so it has been
cl limed, as they never divulged it to any

food. ear newly married yeeng men beard a

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice I. heieby given thst tbe coper? --

nershlp heretofore exbtins; between the
undersigned in the publication of ibs r atk Kiohts Democrat is tne day, bv
mutual couMentdi-asutved- . All debta duo
fur auhecrtption to. or advertbdng in oajj
paper, .hall be paid to tbe firm of Chamk....luln ft. fc. ...III . 1 f

Mr Z Pollard, whe died last Saadey. was twniendons rap st his front doer and hasten New Discovery haa no equal and has eetab- -

cute for It In the fact that he waa a
wake skookum Indian. Yabwa oco'.e
klaxta tsuipee sltkuin John Thomas.

Kabber gloves sad rubber blankets at the
Partners' k Farmers' Store.

vest ' a -
Iihed for itself a warfd.wids repuUtion. 4:1 Willis (ialnea ts Allen Charlton i t

one; but there are others who aay that
afterwards in crossing the old ferry, they
saw it in the bottom of the river, a boot
h ilf way across, and will vouch for it. Be

horn on tbe first day of the 19th ceatary. tag to it foead one of his aaigheors there.
There are few Using waa eaa state the same He was greeted with, "Harry ap and some Many lading pliysioians recommend snd uss al, Fllnu k Chamberlain for nlff. Selll!.

Will Cavisess, formerly ef this county,
woe ia tne oity lost Friday, and made as a
call. He i a tends living ia Portland this
winter.

it in their practioe. The formula from a- - Wm Holder vs Jos Carter i r.thing. and see this 'ere eorast flap it's toil. There, which ,t is prepared is highly recommended --over monev. Ch.nowth k wi nrc nil wm jpren 1 lor seme
hy all medical journal. The clergy and theMr Gradwoel famishes as light by aslliag ata't that a sight worth seeing V aad it was. for plft. .Judgmeut by def-u- lt. s F. Son vat,OKO. K.( H.SBKRL.MN.press havs complimented in the most glow-- 1

ing terms. (io to your draggiat and get s

it as it may, if it could only be resurrect-
ed it wonld be a good idea to mount it and
place it in some public place as a curiosity
and a a sign that all old feelings of ani-

mosity have pas jd away.

us oar kerosene and we, him light by sdver- - The auction sale at Otto Fox s has been a
I e. fwea a a m s

botte free of cost, or a regular size for $1. Notice of Oopartnersliip.tUing hU business. Verily here is reciproei- - res uccess. ine goou e.aauy ei xoe

t . goods has drawn big crowds and people hare
I !s.s .i r ii m a f

Tbe nndersigned have tht daT fntmmAB sells goods sod wtwr arms mu oiC Montague dry grecer: j.Tbe ThlrJ Tlsse a oopartnerHbip, under the firni name 01ies of the best quality and at reaeeasbls fr" kW". "Waas, avocs..,..

tX T. t Martin.

The next regular meeting of the Wo-men- 's

Christian Temperaace Union wil
be held on Saturday the 28th UmsV, at the
residence of Mre. Dr. Kelly. Ladiss who
are Interested In the cause ef Temranee
are Invited to attend.

By order of the President.
Mus. K. (3. Jonwsotr,

Secretary.
. e

Ladies' misse' and childrens' fine lamb
wool hoss just received at tho Ladies'

Lbainberlain si titeat, forth poblhsat:onand management of the Stat a Kmnpeople of Lebanon hare found wkT. aeefy th eg U vacating thprices, sad the

40 C O Barnes vs M V Brown et al.
motion tor present Sheriff tn aiakedee!.
Flinn k Chambertalu Tor plff. Motion
allowed.

47 Susan Purdom vs the City of Al-

bany, action to recover damages. Pew-e- ll

k Bilycu and J K Weatberford for
.I1L Dtuurru withdrawn and answerJlied.

48 Wm McMeeken va John Footer,
action at law to recover money.
Htrnhan Jk Bllyeu for plff, Flinn &
Chamberlain for defL Settled.

this oat. tore at a tost rate. Do not fail to be on
hand ss long as it ceatiqaes.

DanocRAT, to whom a' I claims due on
aooount of subscription. aJvrtiinAttention is called to tbe ad of the new otherwise can te paid.fish and gams market. An oppertnnity will And new tM ambitions bqater is

wending his way towards the fislds
Oct. Otn , ltSi tiRo. r. CiiAURtai.ii

Hen Henry Gyrus, one of Lion County's.
meat fsithfal Representative , stopped iu

Albany a hihi rrday, on his wsy hem,
(rout Salens.

It M Brook, of Walla Station, one of the
Pshqcwat's oldest sod heat subscribers, was
ia the eity Monday, and made as a call
while hart,

A Rogers left last week fer Olympie,
W, T., and will mans that his home in tbe
future, may he become as bsal thy as ths
Olympians of old.

John Shea, ef Sweet How., left that city
in darkness this week and cams to this oity
snd thst accounts, for ths uausnaily good
weather this week.

Qae. W. Sill is io tbs oity in tbs interest
of tbe Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany, ami will be glsd to speak witb yoa on

and

I he fctpre pf P. A. Moses, at Tangent
wag again burglarized last Saturday night.
The thief effected sa entrance through the
front window, which fwe understand is
net very burgle r proof and helped nirn-ae- lf

to various artioles, in other words, 11

cans of salmon, 10 cans of oysters, 3 cans
of peaches, 20 pound- - of cracker-- , and 0

T. J. Stitks.no be offered for getting fish and game t
all times.

r or sale by
Anv druggiats.

Albany Marbel.

Wheat -- Too per bii-b- el.

Oats Hi "
Reef on foot. 5 to Oo.

Hay baled, 1820 per ton.
loose, 12 to 15.

Rutter 25 eta per lb.
Kggs 2. cents per dos.
Potatoes 50o per bushel
Pork 7 cto per lb.
Veel'--Go per lb.
Dried Fruit sun dried apple, ftc

M plum, 8c.
invhine cur-- d apples, 8c.
u " plum, lo.

That eomet if cutting its way through Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is herebv aiven tbet iIia mrin.

aoace at the rate of 400 miles a second. It
50 J F McCoy vtT Clemens etal, con-

firmation. L H Montanye for pi ft'. Con-
firmed.

51 OF Simpson vs WR Finley et al.
pairs of socks, lie found no mehey. It it keens en at this rats it will gt there Frail lryerierlal Atteallna.

hip heretofore existing botween Petersafter awhile.

ttrsems of our eouoty, where he will make
the ducks and grouse sick with too seuch lesd,
and his wife aad children will greet bim with
a smile when he gets heme, for thsy love
game feed, aad se do editors, but they don't
knew how to hint,

A v- - ry sff-.iti- : ot4 occurred at the
tore of Ob Ft last Friday evening,

several of tbs frteude of Justice Skip worth
preseuted him with a htadao as stove pips

confirmation L H Montanye for ulft.
bi known aimost to a certainty who ia doing
th- - b inines. and if anr more ot It goes on
th t first t Ant a ojrtain person in tbe

)c:nity if Tangent know he will find

The Salem Coffee Club hoe finally been

organised. The ladies of deism have shewn
Wanted 300,000 pounds of machine d ied

apples. But they must be bleached. Cosh

paid on delivery.
Sami Kl. K, Yol'NU.

Co u firmed.
52 J M Coon va Thoi Christian at al

coufirmatloiK CWlveron f.r plfL
Confirmed.

good nse in following tbs example sst by
bimelfin itteeo "-.t- jl' It ws thought our Coffee Club.

We understand a bill passed putting s
tax of 75 cents on every deer bide shipped

531 Board of Commissioners vs A
tn nrt ton it 'icourred it wa by tramps,
bit, th r is llitle d mbt now as to tbe
idonty of i be rascal.

ibrmdurics cheap atKibboua, laces snd ei

isox naa oeen aunmived by mutual east-sen- t.
The business heretofore carried on

by said firm, will from tbe date hereof
be carried on by W. S. Peters and Jay V
Blsin, at the old stanu uuder tbe firmname of

PETERS & BLAIN
and all aoconnts doe to or from sakl late
firm of Peters A Sox, are assumed snd
pavahietoand by said new firm of Peters
A Blaln.

W. a PaTTEP-a-,

K. t box.
Albany, Oct, 11,1832.

bat. Ala rlirru mill the presentation Wiley et al, confirmation. KS.8trahnnthe Indies Emporium.from the State. This will pot a stop to deer speech iu lu h tppeat mtsserand was an (or plff. Confirmed
mt mw 1 A m, m (! a. .killing for their hides. swered by Mr 8. in his characteristic style ;Rntsel trrd. Surly Kreskl'aal.

the subject of life insurance
Mr J B Pry rear, living ner Turner's starts

to-da-y on ao silsnded visit to Illinois, Ken.
tuoky aad Iowa. He ordered the Dkwoczat
seat to hisa io Illinois. Ssnsibls man.

W H Q teener, formerly of Pine Creek, Or,,
but now of Stayton, has been in the city
this week at ten. ling Court. Hs has been
a subscriber to tbs Dxu Kittr (or shout ten

11 uryant ve m L. tvnite et mi con.The P Ceatemori kid gloves are taking the be appro ciated the gift but doubted whether firmatien. HH Hewitt lor plff. Con
firmed.Llead, juatty ao bcue they are the prettiest it would please a certain third party.

WAN TED.
IkVirty cords of oak aud alt wood for which

cash will be paid. For particulars call at
thia oil ic'.

This old pioneer died at his home i i fartiea gmu oil Q tun oirly m.imn
Ths old safe formerly usel by Blsin, train cm got hrjtkfat at tho donnt hotel 55 W L Yanoe vs J B Iee et al C nfitting glove m u. Moutcith 4t Seiteu-bac- h

sell them
Our outside : an tut Mtig coom it of the

firnaation of Sale C E Wolverton forbefore the train losvys.Youeg, k Co., was shipped tuis week for
Portland. It has been iu this sity siu-- (ti a week in your own town TermPlft. Straban k Burnet for DtTt. ( on- - tU9f and ., on-fi- t free. AeUaasaa H.yesrs.

sT a s a a st a . firmed.dolmans at thetew clocks, uUtora andgoveroor's reception. New Yrk Fashion Nai.lktt it Co.1866, aad for about two years hss kept the Portland, Maine.nss dene aveissy anu Judge Harnett, o
Ladies' Kiuporiuin.JNotes. Agricultural Item, Humorous Mat-tei- s,

'Plain Talk" ete. Corvallis, Judge Bonhsin, jj A Stratt"B, anvast wealth ef tbs Dsmocrat office, Ws
rsgrst to see it loses the eity : but it is eld LADIES', QO AND

Be) moor W Council, of Eugene ie StateH C Wells k Co's trsveliug agent, ef Le Md rickety aad no doubt will receive better THOSE NEW MILLINERY
QOOD8 AT MRS. MARTINS,

Librarian. We understand there were two

ilarrieburz, last week, aped yearn. He
came to Orejcou in 18-V- , sue has been

quite successful as a fanner, b tving lived
in comfort himself and assisted to r ulld
up the borne of thirteen chi dron, all ef
whom, and a lnvn wife, sre now living.
He was a man of considerable force of
character end ofs kindly diiJoaition, one
who will be missed by in tuy. 11 was
iorn in Tnne.se, moved at the ape of
eight to Mbssnar'j and fer serving under
Oene-a- l Price iit th foxican war, came
to Oregon when ub tt twenty-si- x, and,
cm b4 said o btvi grrva up with this
stsVev

Ray, N. Y., was ia tbe city the first of ths treatment in Portland.

m !.
Mt NKAHY PEARL lo Harrisburg,

Sunday, Oct, 22, Mu. Mi Nrary aud Uhh
Pbaul.

MORGAN H ARROWS On Oct, 12,1882,
at the residence of Wm, Harrows, at Tan-

gent, by J. J. Beard, J. P., Mr. Ai.Fuitn
Moit. .an and Mus Anv A. Rarkows.

57 John McNeal vs J Thompson &

Sons. Judgment by default
58 State of Oregon vs John Hor.

crater. Disobeying subpoena: Dlscharg
ed on payment ot costs,

50 State af Oregon vs Edward Walk-
er: Pleaof not guilty withdrawn ard
sent' need two months tn county jell

Diet Attorney Holm sx, of bVumi. and W S
Beebe of Portland are in this city attending

The Presbyterian sosial st Lonis
MiHsr's last Wednesday evening was an ep.
joyable affair, the ettendan.ee was good, ant)

or three applicants for the poxiUnu from this
oity.ftf Tsfer?B" ft mH Hartlagu column it THE FRESHEST AND BEST

STOCK IN THE CITY.sndwU be seen that Mr Alfred Mergsn

week, hence "Shiloh's eonautuptioo cure"
is now seeo in our columns.

Over coats, sl kioit of overoosts, for

style, for wanqth. t keep t is vvut off, ete.,
at L E Blain's. Hurry up and get one ber
fore you freeze or get so ke 1 through.

Ilarhnpaibn M

laiUJimWil.liaa
Miss Adda Borrows, dtughter pf VV F B.r-row- s

Using near Shed.l, hays fermsd a p arts
nsrskip fox life, and have settled uear Tmrner

everybody seemed tq tako it upon tbemaelvea Quick, complete cure, all hi m " ing Kid-

ney, HI ad der and Urlqary Disc, $1.to malts ths evening a pleasant one. Bit KIK. S A MX If 4 sALtK. GREAT CUREia Marina oounty. My pesse, Wpies Druggists.

FKR.KIL DAVIS. On Wednesday, Oct.
23, 1882, st the residence of the bride's
father, Jonas Davis, sear Shedd, by Rev.
Crso W Blaok, Mu. Cso. B. Fkkkil aud
Miss Mattie Davis.

J N Dolph, the arUtnrattc, ViiUrddasksy, and long Ufs bj tbtir porion-J.i- nn county There srs over 4,000,000 persons in the
corporation lawyer, U- - Senator elect. I MfE

Aa it U br ai
at esttmabie citizjn, while Marion WIATiSIr--

the pataftii llinasna ef 1
United States who cannot write. Not oneThis it enaeperatisig tQ ths auti mmope!y gains on?.

Hen S M Pennington member of ths State
Senate from Umatilla oeuuty and Hon 3
Nelson member of the House from Yam.
hill were both in the oity during the first of
week. Thsy both maintained their iptegvity
by voting for such msn ss Prim, Shattuck
and B juham for tbs U S Senate.

llit.il.people .f the State pf Oregon. Did anv acientifl.-- . nhvaini.n L

Tho best salve in the world for cuts, brute
es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever eorea, tot-
ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns and id)
kinds of skin eruptions. This save is gu;ir
anteed to give perfect stisf action in every
case or money refunded. Price 35c per box.

For sale by Feehay and Mason, wholesale
agta t D Moore, Soio D Foley, Lebanon ;lr Powell, Lebanon ; Red path and Mon

iMEYS.LIVER AND BOWELS.
awakens tbe assaaaa ef she oris poteaawas tee Sraaittsl saSSiSaa wSi
tee vieMsss of Ttsiisi i,llsi laawrilA glass blower has bees giving eahihitim,. (ormQU fro0 wbioh 0)

of that number should be allowed to veto.

"sTono sa Bat. '

Clears out rat, uiiue.roii'j'i.M, Ales, ants,
bed-bu- g, nunk, chipm luk, gophers
IRo. Druggists.

of his skill in the From vt black this wsek. THOUSAM08
eaaS Sanaa aa

UeJth of Mrs. I. ti- - e16ke.

Yrttr.iay momingat 7 o'clock, A. M

Hannah wife of Mr. I. O. Jaokson dep tri-

ed Ibis life at her horns in this oity. Sue
was born June 2, 181!, in Poland, and
has resided witb her husband in ibis city
for several yars. Th funerl will take
pla-j-

e to-d- ay at the residence of Mr Jack
eon, at 2 o'clock. All frwnds are invited.

POLLARD. In this city, Sntuiday morn-
ing, Oct. 21, 1882, at the reHidence of his
een-in-law- , Mr. D. ManahVId, Mu. Z.
Pollakd, acd obant 82 ear, 9 months
and 22 days.

He understands bi huainess well and his tswve hem eaSsVly seMeved. aaat laal
Byrup is prepare, be would not only
recommend, but prescribe it to his patieots
troubled with a cough or cold, or anv diaeaae

PaRFaCTLY CURED.exhibitions are worth seeing. afclastjr Men. tague, Jefferson ; D M Cal breath, Boeaa UQt ID OS
"Welles' Health Renewer" restoresrest- - L3 a . I 1 i rv n . Vista ; O Cornelius, Turner ; R A Rams.iue oepaemoer numoer ot me i f the throat and luags. Try it. It has no health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impo-- REAMS. On Oct. S3, 1882, in Harrisburg. Harrisburs; ; Starr and fekvkely, Browns

Complete sew stock of ladies', misses1 and
children' fine shoes, rubbers aud gossamers
at the Ladies' Emporium.

Journal published at the Willamette Uai- - eeaal For the benefit of those who would
jtence, Sexual Debility. $1. ftius. uu-VM- wueor nenry 1(.earns. 1 m-


